


FIRST

LET’S GO BACK 

TO 

1956





Over 95% of the 

profession was solo 

practitioner

No PPO’s





My World



37 DENTISTS



90% TAKE 

8+ PPO’S



In the past 3 years

2 DSO’s



LIFE EXPECTANCIES HAVE 
CHANGED AND 

THIS  TOO HAS  A 
TREMENDOUS IMPACT 
ON OUR PRACTICES 

TODAY



1956



Today, average life expectancy is 82 
years



Men

If they are in the top 25th % health-wise at  70  
you have a predicted life span of 18 years but if you’re 

in the bottom 25th% only 6.7 years



Men

If they are in the top 25th % health-wise at  80  
you have a predicted life span of 10 years but if you’re 

in the bottom 25th% only 1.5 years



Women

If they are in the top 25th % health-wise at  70  
you have a predicted life span of 21 years but if you’re 

in the bottom 25th% only 9.5 years



Women

If they are in the top 25th % health-wise at  80  
you have a predicted life span of 13 years but if you’re 

in the bottom 25th% only 4.6 years



How do we define Geriatric?





How do dentists define Geriatric?







What to do?
Everyone has these…

In fact I had another that day!





Add one more…
A crown out with its core

Why?
Because it’s the only molar in occlusion





This makes a full day of headache 
emergencies with patients who were 89, 

78 and 83!



Modern Day 
Solutions

Patient’s and their teeth are surviving 

far long than years before



Now let’s take a look at an innovative 
approach with a new restorative material 

currently being reviewed by Catapult
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DECISION MAKING

TEETH 
SURVIVABILITY



Back in 1993: The Classic Review



455 teeth with 
questionable 

prognosis 
followed over 40 

years on 166 
patients



Patients went 
through 

periodontal 
therapy and 
maintenance 



55 lost teeth 
(12%)

Average survival 
8.8 years



What teeth were 
lost?

Upper 2nd molars 
38%

Upper first molars
25%

Mandibular 2nd

molars
16%



Extractions were 
primarily 

periodontal 
abcesses



DECISION MAKING

PERIODONTAL 
SPLINTING



George
New patient
86 years old

CC “my lower teeth are loose and I was 
presented a treatment plan of extractions 

and implants or bridges



1+ mobility
Posterior 
Occlusion

Minor fremitus in 
CO and Protrusive



The Retainer…
The wire is contoured by the lab and enclosed in a soft 

stent, incisor to incisor 



My local lab script



Stent Try-in over incisors
After try-in, micro-etch the metal and the lingual surfaces 

and place your universal bonding agent, air, light cure



Etching and bonding of the canines



The Simple 
Technique

• After cleansing the metal and teeth

• Insert the stent

• Etch and bond the canine lingual surfaces

• Apply a universal flowable around each canine loop 
and cure

• Remove the stent

• Etch and bond and apply flowable to the remaining 
incisors



Beautifil Flow Plus NO Flow (red sryinge) injected 
often canine loops and light cured



The stent is then removed 



The incisors are then etched and bonded into place with 
NO Flow Plus applied to each tooth and light cured for 20 

seconds each (hygiene visit followed)



Recall visits always include occlusal evaluation and 
often minor adjustments to minimize occlusal forces



Another case 4 years later…
In this case we used a braided wire



Another Approach: Digital



A stent that allows all the teeth to be bonded at 
once



After stent removal



We try to make these as thin as possible



Vertical bitewings every year and CBCT instead of FMX every 3 years customized to 
each patient

Hygiene 4910 laser visits every 3-4 months with pre and post rinses of OraCare

Customized Home Care treatments…routinely Oral B Brush and appropriate pastes, 
rinses, probiotics, remineralization and periodontal carriers

Varnish Application Every Visit

Customized Approaches to their restorative challenges

Our In-Office Dental Savings/Prevention Plan



Why these protocols for our 
Geriatric Patients?



Their risk factors increase dramatically 
based on oral changes along with  

physical/medical changes





CHANGE



Changing Times 

In dentistry it relates to 
creating more efficient diagnostics that result in 
better decision making and ultimately a higher 

quality of care



Ultimately 

This can lower the costs to the patient by 
creating the best treatment plan with the 

highest chance for success in the long term



The Key 

It’s about about listening to the patient and 
utilizing a customized diagnostic approach to 

involve and communicate with the patient



Geriatrics

This group more than any other needs such 
diagnostics



The  Premise 



For The Past Hundred Plus Years…
How Much Have We Been Guessing Regarding Diagnostics?



Modern Day Diagnostics 
for our Practices

“Creating the Value Add”



Digital X-rays: decreased radiation than traditional x-rays, with far more 
options for enhanced imaging and communication

Fluorescence for enhanced Caries Detection for fissures and 
smooth surfaces. The upgrade was data storage and one can 
follow the lesion from recall visit to recall visit without radiation 

Transillumination the essential tool in my office for 
interproximal caries in the contact zone, craze line and crack 
line illumination, documentation for insurance, storage and 
following lesions from recall visit to recall visit without 
radiation 

Digital Records: beyond a margin, information extrapolation

Cone Beams expanding our vision from 2D to 3D



The Bottom Line of Modern 
Day Diagnostics



Diagnostics Today 

can be customized to 

Each Office’s Focus

Specific to Each Patient

All to the Betterment of our 
Patients



The #1  group who 
requires a CBCT are our 

geriatrics patients

As medical billing grows, 
so will the ease of 

reimbursements and 
more ROI



Clinical indications for 
3D CBCT technology 

help further diagnose 
concerns when 2D isn’t 

enough

Enhanced Imaging



Diane
Patient for over 20 years

72 years old
“A history of swelling”



CC: NONE TODAY, BUT

“I had pain last month 
in my upper left area, 
I was swollen and it 

went away after I took 
an antibiotic that I had”

The hygienist sees nothing, does a percussion 
test, takes this peri-apical all negative with 

slight bite change #13



After adjusting 
the bite

In the PAST…

I would have 
waited because 

I had no clear-cut 
diagnosis



With my limitation of 2D 
images…

I have learned to scan 
such patients the same 

day

More than ½ of our 
scans are done by my 

assistants after hygiene 
visits to evaluate

Sagittal View



CBCT’s have become 
mainstream in our day to 

day practice and 
streamline the case 

discussions and work-flow



Versus referring to 
specialists for a CBCT and 

waiting and waiting

We prefer to be in control 
and send out such data as 

we are the 
“General Contractors”



With CBCT’s payments of 
$1,599 monthly, our workflow 

simply has become more 
efficient, saving patients time 
and consultations and always 

driven to better treatment 
plans





We currently take 50-70 scans a month

$225 in replacing FMX
$350 for a 15 by 13*

$99 as a post op

More in the future with medical billing



Let’s discuss patient 
trends

Geriatric growth was 15% 
in the first ten years of 

this decade 
The rest of the 

population was 10%



Let’s discuss patient 
trends

One in 5 Americans will 
be 65 and over by 2030 



Let’s discuss patient 
trends

Baby Boomers account 
for 70% of the disposable 

income in the US



Patients and the Trends



Decreased numbers in most age groups but 
significantly in the age group 19-34



Today’s Initial Exam



Stop Selling

Start Listening

Ask Questions



Takers tell patients what they want to do 

Matchers offer a deal to get the work going

Givers ask  the patients what they want done



By asking questions and getting to 
know their patients, givers build 
trust and gain knowledge about 

their customers needs



The true purpose of the initial exam should be to 
understand what the patient wants, 

then educate and inform them.
This can be wonderfully done via 

advanced diagnostics



Creating the want and need via  diagnostics. 

It’s all about providing information and 
creating a path of communication too involve 

the patient and…

Guide them into wanting their treatment





Being prepped for 
your new patients

starts in your 
huddles and 

morning review

Also sending
“thank you notes”





The Initial Exam

It begins with getting to know 
your patient 

Their concerns, their ‘wants” 
and the initial form truly helps

Their medical and dental 
histories and then a customized 

diagnostic approach



Routinely I will examine
Main Concerns

Occlusion
TMJ 

Oral Path
and routinely request a 

CBCT

The Flow

Based on the patient,
the CBCT will routinely be 10 by 8 

in standard definition 
but this can vary based if there 

are joint issues along with 
patients age and other initial 

findings





Customizing Advanced 
Diagnostics

Set of Bwings = 5µSv (up to 32)
FMX= 34µSv (up to 150)
Digital Panorex = 8µSv (up to 30)
Flight from LA to NYC= 40µSv 

(entire body not specific like an x-ray)



Is this really 
necessary today?

The traditional FMX



1024x1024 voxel mode

FOV Rapid Standard HD UHD

μSv 9.8 30.2 51.2 68.3

Voxel size(μm) 50 50 50 50

X-Ray Tube Current（ｍA) 2.4 2.4 2.4 2.4

Exposure Time 2.3 7.7 12.8 17.9

μSv 17.3 53.6 91.1 121.4

Voxel size(μm) 100 100 100 100

X-Ray Tube Current（ｍA) 2.4 2.4 2.4 2.4

Exposure Time 2.3 7.7 12.8 17.9

μSv 25.2 78.3 133.1 234.9

Voxel size(μm) 100 100 100 100

X-Ray Tube Current（ｍA) 2.4 2.4 2.4 2.4

Exposure Time 2.3 7.7 12.8 23.6

μSv - 78.3 133.1 234.9

Voxel size(μm) ー 150 150 150

X-Ray Tube Current（ｍA) ー 2.4 2.4 2.4

Exposure Time ー 7.7 12.8 23.6

10x5

(1024x1024x816)

10x8

(1024x1024x816)

15x8

(1024x1024x816)

5x5 

(1024x1024x816)

Prexion CBCT Dose Levels:



KavoKerr CBCT:



Selectable Options with Each Scan



As the CBCT is completed
I routinely review it while 
my assistant then takes 
vertical bite-wings and 

digitally scans the patient

The Flow



Modern Day Technology 

Advanced Diagnostics
CBCT versus FMX

Treatment Plan 
Acceptance

The Process of Treatment Plan Acceptance



Digital Scanning Today
Equates to Superior Involvement 
and Communication along with 

Documentation



Assistants are 
responsible for 

reviewing the quality 
of their scans

Responsibility



Scanning to 
Explain Wear, 

Occlusion, 
and a Road 

Map to 
Visualization 

of their 
Mouths

The Initial Exam: The Discussions Begin



The forwarded FMX



Enough Information?

Short fill, is that pathology?

Pathology?
Treat or follow



Enough Information?

Periapical pathology? 

If the patient wants all her options, 
Do you know if you can place an implant based on a 2D image



Blending Digital Imaging with Diagnostics



An axial view showing the 
circumferential defect 

around 29 and 30 with a 
vague radiolucency

It’s all about creating options

29

30



A sagittal view showing 
apical bone loss around 

29 and 30

It’s all about creating options



The coronal view showing 
circumferential bone loss 

around 29
Note the “J” patterned 

lesion that is often 
significant of a vertical 

fracture

It’s all about creating options



Very Limited 
Information

Did the dentist have enough information to create the 
proper options to the patient?



With more information…

We can opt here to 
maybe follow and 

re-scan in 1-2 years to 
see if there are peri-
apical changes since 

both are asymptomatic



So easy and so informative



The Experience



Expanding roles
for the assistants

Communicating



Tell me, and 
I will forget. 

Show me, and 

I will remember.

Involve me, and 

I will understand. 



Patient Involvement





Patient Involvement

The “selfie” of a 
new relationship



Team Involvement

Sara discussing 
our in-office plan 

to our new 
patient 

afterwards



Team Involvement

The Conversion 
of a New Patient

☺



The Plan



The Plan



Let’s discuss patient 
trends

To understand why these 
plans are so important, 

it’s important to 
understand that most 

patients above the age of 
65 do not have dental 

insurance 



29%
PPO’s want
this segment



Let’s discuss patient 
trends

So you have a population 
subset growing and 

studies show the 
following about the 

uninsured



PRIMARY REASONS 
UNINSURED PATIENTS AVOID THE DENTIST



!

COST AND COVERAGE 

Source: Finch Brands, Dental Market Insights Report, October 2018

This may change



UNINSURED PATIENTS VALUE ORAL HEALTH



HOW UNINSURED PATIENTS FEEL

Uninsured patients are very worried about the cost of care and are stressed when 
they are in your office. 

They hate not having coverage and think they are paying too much. 

They do not have a good way of determining what they should pay and are 
uncomfortable negotiating fees. 

In short, they feel exposed. 

Source: Finch Brands, Dental Market Insights Report, October 2018



UNINSURED PATIENTS WANT DENTAL 
COVERAGE

Uninsured consumers are interested in purchasing a dental care 
plan if it is simple, transparent, and affordable.



57% of baby boomers who have not visited 
the dentist this year site cost or lack of 

insurance as the main reason 



WHY?



They had jobs with dental insurance
had co-pays

paid little out of pocket…



Those that are coming back are being 
downsized to a lower value PPO plan as part 

of their retirement benefits



THEY WANT ALL THE PATIENT CATEGORIES





Oral Health may be improved by regular visits to the 
dentist and dental benefits play an important role in 
ensuring that people take advantage of affordable 

dental care”



What is affordable dentistry? 
Should they decide?

They keep 75 billion dollars of the premiums (40% 
of the money coming in!)



Thus as PPO’s continue to grow in these 
categories, patient visits may increase 

but our bottom lines may not

Versus

If we had our own plans and thus our own fees



Studies conducted by Kleer show far greater 
clinical care with patients who have such plans 

versus the uninsured and even the insured



One  example study from a Kleer client 
1/1/18-8/31/18

Large Group Practice



Members have 73% more visits than 
uninsured patients and accept 135% more 

treatment



Members generate 166% more net revenue than 
uninsured patients and 74% more net revenue than 

insured patients (because they have limitations)

This is what we see in our practice



These patients become excellent referral 
patients and spread the “word” about the 

plan



Last Year 



581 New Patients

New Patient Referrals



New Patient Referrals

231 Via the Internet

152 Private Pay



New Patient Referrals

192 Patient Referrals

Majority Private Pay



For personal referrals, it’s all 
about saying thank you the 

same way



James
Referred by his wife
66 years years old

“I have had issues with cavities 
for the last few years ”



During his examination it was 
apparent one of his chief risk 

factors was plaque accumulation



Modern Day Technology 

Advanced Diagnostics
Customized Approaches

Treatment Plan 
Acceptance

“Jame’s Experience”



Today
We can 

diagnostically assess 
new plaque, 

old plaque and 
high-risk plaque



Evaluating plaque 
on 

his initial exam

Simply brush on 
and surgically 
suction when 

rinsing 



The variations of 
color and what 

they tell us

New plaque is pink

Old plaque is blue Light blue high risk for caries





We love our 
Test Drives!



After applying and 
rinsing the gel, we 

grabbed our 
Test Drive



It’s all about 
teaching the right 
habits and all too 
often they require 

multiple test 
drives!



Our favorite two options for 
toothpastes when they are 

high risk patients



Yes, they both work for sensitivity, and have 
low abrasion but for geriatrics it’s all about 

the demineralization/remineralization battle



Simplifying MI Paste….

• Versus placing in the 
mouth with a finger, then 
doing the tongue “thing”

• We place our high caries 
risk patients on MI Paste 
toothpaste

• Many are geriatric and this 
simply is far easier and we 
have greater compliance

• Sodium Lauryl Sulfate free, 
milder surfactant 



Enamelon® Toothpaste

• 1150 ppm SnF2

• .45 % Stannous Fluoride

• Toothpaste delivering ACP

• Low abrasive (RDA 39) 

• Saliva-stimulating 

• No SLS

• No gluten, dyes or dairy-
based ingredients



It’s all about 
Uptake

The Toothpaste

1. Schemehorn BR, DiMarino JC, Movahed N. Comparison of the Incipient 

Lesion Enamel Fluoride Uptake from Various Prescription and OTC 

Fluoride Toothpastes and Gels. Journal of Clinical Dentistry, 

2014;25:57–60.

2. Negative Control (Water) recorded an uptake of 8 ppm

Croll TP, DiMarino JC. Review of Contemporary Dentifrices. RDH. 2014 

Sep;34(9):[Suppl].



Enamelon® toothpaste
in our practices (not just geriatrics)

• This has replaced 5000 ppm 
fluorides in our practice

• This is prescribed for 
patients with sensitivity and 
erosion, based on low 
abrasiveness 

• For high caries  geriatric 
patients, this is an easy 
incorporation into their daily 
oral hygiene habits along 
with trying to increase saliva 
flow



Options of various products we incorporate for these 
perio patients who are also high-risk caries patients for 

30 minutes after night-time brushing



Remineralization trays are a 
consistent  adjunct to varnish 

treatments



Currently we use Silginat® for in office remineralization trays
and any in-office type fabricated trays



Silginat®

• An alginate alternative medium-bodied 
viscosity

• (VPS) impression material

• Low-tear resistance to avoid dislodging 
restorations or orthodontic appliance 
inadvertently

• High dimensional stability so model 
impressions can be kept for weeks and 
poured multiple times



Traditional 
Techniques

Yep…the 
fluoride trays!



Within these trays…

Remin Pro (flavors),
MI Paste (flavors)

Enamelon Gel
Keep them in for 30 

minutes nightly 
after brushing



Within the tray 
we used specific 

medicaments

In the presence of saliva, they 
bind to biofilms, plaque, bacteria, 
hydroxyapatite, and soft tissues, 
localizing the bioavailable calcium 
and phosphate and fluoride



Within the tray 
we used specific 

medicaments

They assists in inhibiting 
demineralization and promoting 
remineralization by releasing 
calcium and phosphate under acid 
challenge and helps facilitate the 
immediate sealing of dentinal 
tubules. 



Within the tray 
we used specific 

medicaments

Decreased plaque accumulation 
on the tooth surface because the 
surface as it absorbs Calcium and 
Phosphate becomes smoother as 
it seals the dentin



Remineralization
Products We Promote



Enamelon Gel

• .40% Stannous 
Fluoride 

• 970 ppm F

• NO abrasivity



It’s all about 
Uptake

The Gel

1. Schemehorn BR, DiMarino JC, Movahed N. Comparison of the Incipient 

Lesion Enamel Fluoride Uptake from Various Prescription and OTC 

Fluoride Toothpastes and Gels. Journal of Clinical Dentistry, 

2014;25:57–60.

2. Negative Control (Water) recorded an uptake of 8 ppm

Croll TP, DiMarino JC. Review of Contemporary Dentifrices. RDH. 2014 

Sep;34(9):[Suppl].



Protection 
Against Acid 

Attacks

1. Schemehorn BR, DiMarino JC, Movahed N. Comparison of the Incipient 

Lesion Enamel Fluoride Uptake from Various Prescription and OTC 

Fluoride Toothpastes and Gels. Journal of Clinical Dentistry, 

2014;25:57–60.

2. Negative Control (Water) recorded an uptake of 8 ppm

Croll TP, DiMarino JC. Review of Contemporary Dentifrices. RDH. 2014 

Sep;34(9):[Suppl].



MI Paste Plus

• Recaldent™ (CPP-ACP)

• 900 ppm of fluoride

• Water based topical

• Milk derived* and 
lactose containing



Remin Pro

• Water based to allow 
enhanced dentin 
absorption

• 1450 ppm fluoride
• Contains phosphates 

and calcium
• Xylitol
• No milk products
• No nuts of any type



Xylitol: Key Reasons 

• Sugar substitute that can be absorbed by cariogenic bacteria instead of 
sugar and with such there is NO release of harmful lactic acids

• Without such acid attacks, the additional ingredients in Remin Pro allow 
a natural way to remineralize tooth structure

• It also reduces plaque accumulation



Remin Pro: 
30 minutes a day and simply brush out the paste with your 

toothbrush with warm water afterward



Taking prevention to a higher level for 
this high-risk group





If caries are the primary issue we have a 
two-fold initial approach

High fluoride toothpastes/power brushes
(we have to remove that plaque) 

along with remineralization gels and creams

Remineralization trays are a consistent adjunct 
to varnish treatments



Step 1 
Getting Rid of the Plaque



Routinely We 
Only 

Recommend 2 
Brush Heads 



Can we all agree that our geriatric patients often need help! 



Brushing with a rounded head to get into more teeth surfaces















We are huge on Waterpiks and or Shower Systems



The latest in our office to reduce biofilm and so easy 
to add to your Waterpik patients

IORinse®



Her hygiene visits are every 3-4 months
Pre and Post Rinsing with OraCare at each 
appointment/Varnish every appointment



Visits every 3-4 months

UDP Plan



Their visits are each an 
hour unless they are 

missing the majority of 
the their teeth

The majority participate 
in our in-office dental 

plan

Geriatric Per Hour 



Geriatrics present all to often with high 
medical risk and one essential protocol in 

our office is pre and post rinsing 



The Guidelines from the AHA:
Why HOMECARE really is a BIG DEAL



Your Patient Forgets to 
Pre-medicate…

Do you reschedule?





The Latest…



A systematic review

• Amoxicillin is far more effective as a pre-medication than Clindamycin

• Penicillin allergies, the studies recommended Oral Azithromycin 
(500mg) and  recommended Clindamycin  be reviewed based on its 
lack of efficacy

• Pre-medication was associated with decreased rates of bacteremias
versus no premedication



A systematic review

• Yet, the magnitudes of bacteremias have not been studied well and 
the low strength of evidence in-regards to effectiveness translates into 
using premedication more for extractions and periodontal procedures

• Transient bacteremias last 30 minutes and may extend to 60 after 
antibiotic use

• This review does not support giving a pre-medicated amount up to 2 
hours after the treatment

• Daily bacteremias occur and are minimized by good oral hygiene and 
these will minimize risks of IE



The consistency seen in recommendations 
from the AHA and the systemic reviews, 
daily oral hygiene is essential to minimize 

bacteremias in this medically 
compromised population



As per the recommendations, 
it becomes essential to prevent 

bacteremias for periodontal and surgical 
procedures and with such we as a 

protocol require such patients to do a pre-
rinse and post rinse  



Its all about creating a sanitary oral 
environment for routine and complex 

procedures
These include all 4910’s, 4342’s, 4341’s as 

these can be “routine” 
for most of our geriatric patients



The 2 products we utilize in our office 

Oracare
IORinse®



4 years ago 
The Catapult 

Group evaluated a 
new activated

Chlorine Dioxide 
entering the 
marketplace



Kills all 10 of the Most 
Virulent Oral Bacteria, along 
with VSC’s, many Viruses and 
Fungi



Activated Chlorine Dioxide

Bacteria: from bad 
breath to periodontal 
disease to tooth decay, 
are the primary causes 
of most oral health 
diseases and problems

1

Viruses: thought to have 
a role in periodontal 
disease, can cause Oral 
Cancer (HPV), oral 
herpes, and oral warts.

2

Fungi: cause of Candida 
Infections; very common 
in denture patients and 
can be a factor in 
periodontal disease.

3



The 
Comparison

Chlorhexidine



Suzanne, smokes 2 packs a day and required #31 to be extracted, 
The Oral Surgeon put her on Peridex for 2 weeks post op….



Chlorhexidine staining 2 weeks later



The Many Uses of 
Ora Care

Poor Oral Hygiene Compliant Patients (after brushing)

Soaking your toothbrush after a cold or simply 
once a week

Treatment for Candida 

Denture maintenance

Implant maintenance

Canker sores and oral viral infections

Gingivitis reduction (common in geriatrics)

Bad Breath









RINSING BID WITH ORACARE

AND SOAKING DENTURES DAILY





Pre and Post Rinses 
for all Surgery 

Patients 
Post Op 1-2 weeks 

BID is our 
PROTOCOL



Oracareproducts.com

Travel Size



This past year
members of 

Catapult were 
introduced to 

IORINSE®



Regular application of 10% Povodone
Iodine showed to be a good alternative to 
control dental caries in children effected 

with early childhood caries

Journal of Clinical Pediatric Dentistry, 2010 Spring;34(3):233-238



Molecular Iodine is non-staining and is the 
active iodine that is biocidal



These results suggest a 30 second application 
of PVP-I is effective in suppressing both 

Porphyromonas gingivalis and 
Fusobacterium nucleatum

in a dual-species biofilm and provides clinical 
support for the control of subgingival biofilm 

Archives of Oral Biology 57 (2012) 364-374 
Department of Periodontology, Tokyo Dental College





Product Line-up



IOTECHinternational.com



Let’s go one step further
How best to maintain our patients 

periodontal health beyond their 2/3/4 times 
a year visits and minimize again daily 

bacteremias



Enter the World of PerioProtect®



Perio Protect can enhance your hygiene success rate 
and supports the concept of superior biofilm 

maintenance and long-term health 



Perio Protect is ideal for patients who have regressed 
from previous periodontal surgeries and periodontal 

treatments

We term those…Refractory Patients



These patients often come in every 3-4 months for 
4910’s and still have multiple sites with BOP



In addition…
Perio Protect allows you to augment your long-term 
success in periodontal maintenance for your implant 

patients



90-year old patient with an aging 14-year old implant



Capturing the entire Maxilla



Capturing the Entire Maxilla



Her PerioProtect Tray



A New Protocol in our Office: 

PerioProtect trays are part of the 
initial discussion on patients getting an 

implant or implants 
especially when there are already

periodontal maintenance issues existing



Perio Protect in regards too your geriatric patients, 
can further add another benefit for caries prevention 
as the trays can be used for both periodontal issues 

and caries issues



Janina with
4 maxillary teeth BOP 

from the partial 

Probings as noted 

Caries risk



Her Perio Protect
Tray



The PerioProtect® Tray is an FDA cleared, 
prescription medical device that places solutions of 

the dentist’s choice into the gingival sulcus or 
periodontal pocket.





The PerioProtect® Tray differs from other trays or 
mouth guards in that the flexible material 

is custom formed with specialized seals so that a 
gasket-like seal maintains medication in the pocket 

long enough for medication to have therapeutic 
effect. 









The Key is Overcoming Crevicular Flow with a Gasket 
Type Seal Along with an Oxygen Releasing Gel that 

will have time to work against the biofilm



Crevicular flow occurs 
within the pocket 40 
times per hour under 

healthy conditions 
and even more so 
when the pocket 
becomes infected



It’s all about 
BIOFILM



Palmer, RJ, Caldwell DE.  J Micro Methods 1995;24(2):171-82 . 
A flowcell for the study of plaque removal and regrowth. 

The True Problem
How do you 
stabilize the 

pocket 
immediately after 

treatment?



Remove 50% of the initial biofilm, re-growth 
resulted in a four-fold (400%) increase in 3 hours

Remove 75% , re-growth  (300%) in three hours.



Another way of looking at the recurring 
problem in our offices. 

What’s going on in between appointments 
and can we be more preventative for those 

patients who need it?



3months

3months3months

3months



The Classic Literature

Why treating periodontal 
disease needs new approaches



Biofilm Management of Conventional 
Methods

The prevalence of Actinobacillus
Actinomycetemcomitans, 
Porphyromonas Gingivalis, and Bacteroides 
Forsythus in humans

1 year after 4 randomized treatment 
modalities



1)Scaling and root planning;
2)Pocket reduction through osseous surgery 
and apically-positioned flap; 
3) Modified Widman flap; and 4) Modified 
Widman flap and topical application of 
saturated citric acid at pH 1 for 3 minutes

Patients rinsed with 0.12% chlorhexidine 
for the first 3 months and received a 
prophylaxis every 3 months

Shiloh J, Patters MR, Dean JW 3rd, Bland P, Toledo G J 
Periodontol. 1998 Dec;69(12):1364-72



The choice of treatment modality did not 
affect the prevalence of the target species at 
1 year post-treatment. 

These results suggest that prevalence of 
microbial pathogens negatively affects the 
1 year outcome of periodontal surgical and 
nonsurgical therapy.

Conclusion 
of the
Study



Thus the concept….A well designed tray 
that once filled with a low dose hydrogen 

peroxide can maintain our patient’s 
periodontal health



The ability of peroxides to debride 
subgingival planktonic cells within the 
pocket and significantly reduce the 
peripheral elements of biofilms.

These peroxides then shift the biofilm 
communities into a defensive growth mode, 
limiting their ability to reproduce or trigger 
inflammation. 

The Concept
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Wearing the tray 4 times a day for 15 minutes



Pathology reports reveal reductions in 
subgingival bacterial loads and 
improvements in pretreatment pocket 
depths of up to 9 mm after 1.7% hydrogen 
peroxide  with the Perio Tray.

Conclusion 



Further Studies Found that Time was 
Essential in Altering the Biofilm

It’s all about Exposure Time



5 minutes with 1.7% Hydrogen Peroxide versus the control 
No Difference

Confocal micrograph,

untreated control, 

3 days in vitro Streptococcus mutans

Confocal micrograph, 3 day in vitro S. 

mutans biofilm treated for 5 minutes 

with 1.7% hydrogen peroxide gel.



10 minutes with 1.7% Hydrogen Peroxide versus the control 
Total Kill within the Pocket

Confocal microscope, S. mutans biofilm 

treated for 10 minutes with 1.7% 

hydrogen peroxide.

Confocal microscope, S. mutans treated 

with placebo gel without hydrogen 

peroxide. 



This is why the tray is essential with it’s 
design. 

The gasket seal allows the low dose 
hydrogen peroxide to treat the pocket and 
10-15 minutes is the time frame



Journal of Clinical Dentistry



Prescription Tray Application of the Peroxide 
Gel as an adjunct to frequent periodontal 
maintenance appointments for refractory 
patients, demonstrated significant reduction 
in BOP for smokers and non smokers who 
used the tray once or twice a day

The 
Conclusion 

of the 
Study



With All This Data:

Why Isn’t PerioProtect® 
a Protocol in Our Offices?



Cancer and Perioxides



The Primary Ingredient 
1.7% Hydrogen Peroxide Gel 

as the Oxygenating Agent 



In my practice over 
the past 4 years…

The uses of 
PerioProtect® have 

been numerous



• Patients after our sequential, laser therapy,  and yes even after surgery 
that still have BOP and inflammation and often good oral hygiene 
(refractory) and what about those with BAD hygiene!

• Patients prior to active therapy

• Patients with on-going peri-implantitis and as a maintenance regimen 
after implant restorations

• Patients with medical histories that want to reduce their oral 
inflammation 

• Patients who want to bleach and have been to sensitive

• High caries risk patients, especially xerostomic patients, the geriatric 
group is one key example (include MI paste treatments in trays) 

• Oral Cancer patients with radiation ports



Over the past 4 plus years
My practice has delivered approximately 15% of 

our “Active” patients Perio Protect® Cases



In our practice, we charge $425 per tray and this is 
included in our UDP Plan*

Digital is $450
2 tubes are included at delivery

Costs… refill gel is $16 per tube and we sell for $25… 
and assume 10 tubes a year and this will confirm if 

they are using it!



Assume a $300 profitability per arch from a 
procedure that requires the assistant taking 

impressions

Over 200K in profits in 4 years 
Plus their recall care!

Plus approximately 10 tubes per year per patient 
$90 per patient profit yearly

With far better results!



Creating the “Want and Need” in the hygiene operatory



Instructions
10-15 minutes a day in maintenance

2-3 times a day before or during treatment
Must be worn the night of a hygiene visit and the 

following morning



Most patients wear them daily
when they shower if in maintenance

Simply rinse them out afterwards and allow to air dry

Then brush your teeth



Routinely they love the 
feel of the freshness and this is their primary 

motivation to utilize everyday



The entire team is involved and should all participate 
in the on-line training



Conversions happen in the hygiene operatory and 
thus require the Doctor and Hygienist to be 100% on 

the same page

The Assistant scans or takes the impressions (they 
must be accurate) and delivers the trays

The Front Team must be able to answer financial 
questions about PerioProtect®

The Hygienist monitors the results, recall after recall



Accuracy is not guaranteed with a digital scan



Yes…implants have their problems but you still need 
good impressions!



And another….





Taking the 
Ideal Full Arch 

Impression



Step 1

The Putty

One Scoop Each

Hand Rolling for 45 Secs



Placement of the Putty



Part 2

Have it Ready!

Fast Set X-Light



Adding the Light Body 



The Ideal Impression



The Classic Story of Perio Protect
Tom and Refractory Perio



2008-2009



2009-2010



2010-2011



2011-2012 ( I lost  13!)



2014-2015



With all the restorative….With all the
periodontal care…With all the surgeries: Still BOP in 

all 4 quadrants and active disease



The Mandible: Probing depths aren’t 
that bad but again, multiple surgeries

and BOP in both quadrants



The Maxilla: Multiple bleeding points
CAL is high due to previous surgeries



1330 REVIEW OF ORAL HYGIENE
0180 COMPREHENSIVE PERIODONTAL EXAM

Dental History and Medical History
POTENTlAL DNA, Genetic, Saliva Testing,  Occlusal Evaluation, 

Restorative Evaluation, Sensitivity

At the Initial Exam or Recall…Treating Refractory
PERIO PROTECT IMPRESSIONS 

Start Trays 2-3 weeks later

Delivery of Trays
Wearing 2 times per day for 2 weeks before beginning

Active Therapy

Active Therapy 1-2 visits or more if pockets greater than 6 visits  4341’s (sequential therapy)

Half of full mouth debridement with lasers, continued BID use of PP trays

Or

4910 if Active Therapy is not required with continued BID use of PP trays

(Often Isolated 4342’s) 

Always with lasers 

EVALUATE 6 WEEKS LATER 

No traditional probing for 3-6 months



The assistant examines the trays 
after the insertion to evaluate if 
the gel is fully contained in the 

trays.

If not it’s either too much gel or 
ill fitting trays



His upper and lower trays
At try-in



Challenging trays with tori



If the trays need to be trimmed
Ultradent’s scissiors



Final Polishing



The Set-Up for Delivery



After trying in the trays, the next step is
too cut off the tip of nozzle on the Perio
Gel and allow the material to be placed 

directly into the tray



Peroxide gel is 
spread

evenly first



3 month recall:
Note the tissue tone and color of teeth



Right quadrant: BOP #4 only: Margin?



Note the tissue response 
Typical of “oxygenation”



Far less bleeding…margins?



Zirconia Polishers



Tom’s comments….

“Totally can feel the difference and in fact felt it within a week”



Tom in 2019 at Recall



For More Information
perioprotect.com



Another protocol in our offices relates to  
caries prevention and varnishes



Does everyone need varnish 
applications?



In a simple answer no…
It’s for those who are high risk



In Low Risk Patients

A low level of fluoride maintained in 
plaque and enamel can prevent or 

control dental caries throughout life

Wei, 1985; IOM, 1997; Beltran-Aguilar, Goldstein, Lockwood, 2000; NIH, 2001; Marinho, Higgins, Logan, Sheiham, 
2004, 2003, 2002, 2002a; Marinho, Higgins, Sheiham, Logan, 2003a, 2004a; ADA 2006) 



When an adequate balance of 
remineralization and demineralization is 
maintained with low-doses of fluoride, 
high-dose fluorides may not provide any 

additional protection. 



In regards to varnishes, the amount of 
fluoride deposited in the tooth surface is 

considerably greater in demineralized 
versus sound tooth surfaces. 



Thus, the benefits of fluoride varnish are 
greatest for individuals at moderate-risk or 

high-risk for demineralization or tooth 
decay. 



The varnish hardens on the tooth as soon as it 
contacts saliva, allowing the high concentration 
of fluoride to be in contact with tooth enamel 

for an extended period of time 
(about 1 to 7 days). 



This is a much longer exposure compared 
to other high-dose topical fluorides such as 
gels or foams, which are typically 10 to 15 

minutes. 



Fluoride varnish applied at every 
orthodontic adjustment visit showed nearly 

70% reduction in white spot lesion 
development



Fluoride varnish should then be followed 
with remineralization applications ongoing 

throughout orthodontic treatment



Doing the math…

1 hygienist applies varnish to his 
or her high-risk patients and 
assume 25% of her practice and 
they are seeing 40-50 patients 
per week



Assume only 10 applications per week 
and assume 49 weeks yearly

$36 dollars per application

Cost is $1.25

$17,027 profit per year per hygienist

Higher % of applications in offices with 
kids and geriatrics



Our office last year, almost 
30% of our patients received 
varnishes with a yearly profit 
of $81,000



VARNISHES IN OUR 
PRACTICE



VARNISHES IN OUR 
PRACTICE

ALL SINGLE USE
GREAT FLOW

GREAT UPTAKE
FLAVORS ARE KEY

HYGIENISTS SELECT



Our #1 Flavor in our Office for Geriatrics



SERIOUSLY, THE 
VARNISH TASTES AS 

GOOD AS THE 
DONUT BUT HELPS 

THEIR TEETH!



Ideal Characteristics of a Varnishes in our office

• It must flow!

• Not discolor

• Be highly retentive 

• Immediate fluoride release



Xerostomia





























Xerostomia
Another option that is very easy to adopt to



The ADA Seal Statement

Contains 1g of Xylitol versus 
most xylitol gums containing 170mg



The ADA Council on Scientific Affairs 
Acceptance of Ice Breakers Ice Cubes Sugar 

Free Chewing Gum is based on it’s finding the 
physical act of chewing Ice Breakers for 20 
minutes after eating stimulates saliva flow 
which helps to prevent cavities by reducing 

plaque acids and strengthening teeth



Contains 1g of Xylitol versus 
most xylitol gums containing 170mg
Recommendation is 5-6 times a day



Part 2 Geriatric Humor



Geriatric Restorative Dentistry



Geriatric Restorative Dentistry 
Continued



Ada
93 years old

My tooth chipped



She’s 93…What to Do?
Fractured Buccal Cusp that holds her partial in place 



Step 1
Retentive Grooves
Micro-etching

Astringedent X for 10 seconds to reverse minor 
bleeding from micro-etching



Pin placed at 
3000-5000 rpms 

with electric 
hand-piece that 

delivers a far more 
concentric
movement

What are you bonding to?







Their results revealed that the 
separate etching step did not improve 
the microtensile bond strength of the 

multi-mode adhesives when compared 
to the self-etch application mode. 



Their results revealed that the separate 
etching step did not improve the 
microtensile bond strength of the 

multi-mode adhesives when compared 
to the self-etch application mode. 



This new category of adhesives 
exhibited inferior microtensile bond 

strength values compared to the 
control ‘conventional’ adhesives. 





Universal Bonding 
Agents

One bonding agent 
for all 3 

applications!

Total Etch….The same technique as always, simply 
etch 15 seconds the entire preparation, rinse, 
suction and blot dry*, then Universal Bonding Agent 
(UBA) is simply applied throughout for 20 seconds

Selective Etch… 15 seconds of etching enamel only, 
rinse, suction and blot dry, then scrub your UBA for 
20 seconds

Self Etch…Simply scrub your UBA for 20 seconds



True Customization 
of Adhesive 

Techniques with 
Universal Bonding 

Agents

If you are bonding just to dentin, etching is 
NOT required. A perfect example is a crown 
buildup or a  geriatric crown repair 

If you are bonding JUST to enamel, it is 
essential to total etch especially if there is 
uncut enamel present

If you are bonding to both…Selective 
etching is now seen as the best option for 
maximizing bond strengths when 
applicable



Universal 
Bonding Agents 

also bond to
Zirconia Metal Composite



Universal 
Bonding Agents 

also bond to

Wet Tooth 
Structure

Dried Tooth 
Structure



This graph is essential to understand because it truly shows the universal opportunities with UBA’s

In this case, you are 
bonding to dentin, 

enamel and composite



The New Gang 
of Universal 

Bonding 
Agents!

And there are 
more and  

more coming!

All Bond 
Universal

Prime and 
Bond Elect

Futurabond 
U

Peak 
Universal

Adhese 
Universal

One Coat 
Universal

G-Premio 
Bond

Optibond 
Universal

√

√



All Bond Universal

• NO additional activator required unless you want 
full self cure

• NO refrigeration needed, store at room 
temperature

• Can be used via a single bottle

• Can be used in a unidose and resealed between 
restorations on the same patient



FuturaBond U

• For all direct or indirect materials including 
posts

• NO additional activators required for self or 
dual-cure modes. 

• Bonds to all light, dual and self-cured resin 
materials 

• Bonds to metal, zirconia, aluminum oxide, 
silicate  ceramic without any extra primer

• No refrigeration necessary



Peak Universal

• Total Etch with Ultra Etch and light cured

• Peak SE when self etching and light cured

• Not dual cured

• Extremely high shear bond strengths

• Thicker in consistency

• Applied via infusor tip and must be brushed or massaged for 
10 seconds

• Contains .02% chlorhexidine

• Bonds to metal, composite, tooth structure, porcelain and 
zirconia



Utilizing a 
Universal Bonding 

agent 



Options

Etching is optional based on the fact there is NO 
enamel present

If one elects NOT to etch, the universal bonding 
agent must be scrubbed along the dentin for 20 

seconds and metal surfaces 

If using  Peak Universal, one must either TE or SE 
with Peak SE

No metal primer is required



Proper Air Drying

Apply a gentle air stream from an air only 
syringe for 5 seconds and then gradually 

apply , more air pressure as you come 
closer for an additional 5 seconds





Today’s Flowables: 

Lower shrinkage 
Higher filler content 

Lower flow 

• Beautifil No Flow Plus X

• Beautifil Low Flow Plus X

• G-aenial Universal Injectable Flow

• G-aenial Injectable Bulk Fill Flow

• Grandioso Universal and Heavy Flow



There are many hybrid types of 
composites in dentistry today

Compomeres

Resin Modifed Glass Ionomers

Ormocers

Zircomers

Fiber reinforced Composites

Giomers



Why…Beautifil Flow Plus X



Giomers are in essence a combination 
of composite resins and glass-

ionomers

Giomers represent a special class of 
composites that offer both protection 

against caries and functional and 
esthetic results, by incorporating 

particles of pre-reacted glass filler in 
the matrix of the composite material.



Giomers

Properties of S-PRG technologies include: 

Maintaining the property of 

multifunctional glass

High level of radio opacity

Fluoride release and recharge 

Biocompatible

Long term clinical studies

Resistance to wear

Anti plaque effect



Giomers
Anti-plaque

Huge in Geriatrics



Fluoride Release 
within a dental 

restorative material

Has it been proven 
to prevent 

secondary decay?

Wiegand A, Buchala W, Attin T. 

Review on fluoride releasing restorative 

materials, fluoride release and uptake 

characteristics, antibacterial activity and 

influence on caries formation. 

Dental Materials 2007;23(3):343-362. 



Conclusions
It is not proven by prospective clinical 

studies whether the incidence of 

secondary caries can be significantly 

reduced by the fluoride release of 

restorative materials.



How much 
fluoride do you 
need to inhibit 

demineralization?

Cate JM, Damen JJ, Buijs MJ. 

Inhibition of dentin demineralization by 
fluoride in vitro. 

Caries Res 1998;32(2):141-147.



Conclusion

Dentin demineralization was inhibited in a 

clinically relevant percentage only at 

fluoride levels above 1 ppm

No dental materials currently release this 

amount of fluoride long term unless they 

are recharging



Wiegand’s
Additional 

Conclusions

Fluoride-releasing materials, 

predominantly glass-ionomers and 

compomers, did show cariostatic 

properties and may affect bacterial 

metabolism under simulated cariogenic 

conditions in vitro. 



How do Giomers fit 
into this fluoride 

release and 
recharge process?

Compressive Strength, Fluoride Release 

and Recharge of Giomer

*S. M. Abdul Quader, M. Shamsul Alam, 

A K M Bashar, Abdul Gafur, M A Al-

Mansur

Updat Dent. Coll .j 2012; 2(2):28-37



Giomers do recharge at a lower level

whereas most composites do not at all



One additional 
positive thought 
from the paper

Continuous small amounts of recharged 
fluoride surrounding the restoration can 
potentially  decrease to a degree 
demineralization of the surrounding tooth 
tissues



In combination with 
Fluoride rinses

Remineralization 
Creams and 
Toothpaste

These all add potential ways to recharge 
these dental materials and though they 
may not be releasing substantial amounts 
of fluoride, there long-term effect would 
only be complimented by formulation 



Multiples layers of a 
Beautifil® Flow Plus

A3
(6 years ago)

Each layer is 
cured 5 seconds

Final curing 20 
seconds







Occlusal View of 
Final Contoured 

Buccal Cusp



Final Polished Composite
Partial with Full Seating

Ada is now 97 and wearing the same partial!



6 years later

New decay on a 
non restored area

The restoration is 
in itself is doing 

great!



Typical decay from plaque accumulation
After Astringedent X and rinsing

Peak SE
Peak Universal

Bond
Beautfil®

No Flow Plus X



Customized 
Service
☺



Why We Love What We 
Do!



Adding Gingival Colors



The Gingival “Pink” Class 5



Why Gingival Colors

•Gingival recession is a very 
common issue

•Why have long white 
teeth?

•Aging population often 
adverse to surgeries



Beautifil II Gingiva

Light Pink Dark Pink Orange Brown Violet



The Blended 
Gingival Class 5



The Bevel



Protecting the 
Gingiva for 

Micro-etching



Combining the 
A2 and G (pink)



The Blended 
Restoration

A2
A2/G



Edel ….30 plus years 
together and now failing 

health



#25 is broken down to the gum level with a parulis 
along with tooth #26 with decay

Options for #25

Extraction, none resorbing graft, and add tooth to her current partial

She says, “I don’t want to go through an extraction”

Then, I tell her to save the tooth we have to do a root canal

She says that’s fine, just no surgery



#25 is broken down to the gum level with a parulis 
along with tooth #26 with decay

Options for #25

Then I ask her, about whether she would like me
to add a tooth to her partial or have a post/crown 

She says, whatever is easier with the least risk

We decide on the partial and she understands when she goes
to sleep, there will be a gap and she is fine with that



After the root canal very little tooth remains



Prior to Cleansing the canal and  preparation 
with micro-etching

Premier’s Perfecta®Blockout Light Cure for 10 seconds

https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https://images-na.ssl-images-amazon.com/images/I/213X-fzqtaL._SX466_.jpg&imgrefurl=https://www.amazon.com/Premier-4008300-Perfecta-Block-Out-Syringe/dp/B01KTSXZQ8&docid=Bf5mNHHU58H03M&tbnid=DgA9BH5EbtEikM:&vet=10ahUKEwjFj8SHnsHgAhXJ4IMKHQSzALAQMwg8KAAwAA..i&w=466&h=310&bih=571&biw=1280&q=perfecta%20blockout%20by%20premier&ved=0ahUKEwjFj8SHnsHgAhXJ4IMKHQSzALAQMwg8KAAwAA&iact=mrc&uact=8


Cleansed with 29 Micron Alumina



Sylc

Bicarbonate

29 micron
Aluminaoxide

53 micron



In this case, we 
utilized Peak SE then 

actually scrubbed 
Peak Universal is 
scrubbed for 10 

seconds
Air dried for 5-10 

seconds
Then light cured



2 layers of a 
A2 Beautifil No Flow 
Plus X via their tips

(that is all we use today)

It literally goes where 
you want with no 

slumping with an ideal 
flow

Lasered excess tissue 
away



In contouring, I want 
to leave the coping 

2 mm plus above the 
gum and slope the 

buccal to allow room 
for the added tooth to 

look like it will 
transition from the 

gum naturally



After finishing and 
polishing, 

Astringedent X is 
applied for 10 

seconds, rinsed and 
we are ready for a 
final impression



A3 Shade via Shofu’s EyeSpecial IIIC

Isolated Shade Mode Standard Shade Mode

https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https://www.shofu.com/media/catalog/product/cache/1/image/9df78eab33525d08d6e5fb8d27136e95/c/a/camera_c3_front_side_1.jpg&imgrefurl=https://www.shofu.com/eyespecial-c-iii.html&docid=DFmE7MBDP912KM&tbnid=JaNxbSY3vSPO2M:&vet=10ahUKEwifidbsqd7gAhVLNd8KHe_9C1UQMwg4KAAwAA..i&w=1912&h=1500&bih=571&biw=1280&q=eyespecial%20c-iii&ved=0ahUKEwifidbsqd7gAhVLNd8KHe_9C1UQMwg4KAAwAA&iact=mrc&uact=8


A pick-up impression was then 
taken via a triple tray



Triple Tray to insure full seating and all the marginal details 
along with a very fast snap setting VPS because on my older 

patients, keeping fully closed is often the challenge

V Posil by Voco fast set in 2 minutes
40 seconds work time and a 2 minute snap set



1 WEEK LATER, TIME TO DELIVER THE PARTIAL



Note the tissue and polish and buccal contour



Seating involved 
interproximal 
adjustments 

and 
occlusal 

adjustments



Final Insertion: 
Note the buccal 
emergence how 

natural



If you are digital yet...



Reviewed in 2019

The most highly 
rated impression 

material reviewed 
since inception



Identium®

The most unique 
impression material 

on the market



Identium® 
Vinylsiloxanether® 
(VSXE®) 

• This has the best of poly vinylsiloxane and poly 
ether

• It starts with excellent flowability

• This combined with exceptional hydrophilicity 
along with the lowest achievable contact angle of 
less than 10° after 1 second  

• This ensures optimal flow behavior in a moist 
environment even in the narrowest sulcus crevices 
which doesn’t tear ☺

• The highly elastic properties of Identium® ensure 
dimensionally accurate recovery 

• Very easy remove-ability

• Odorless and a neutral taste.



Accuracy with 
Implants and  

C and B



Accuracy



Identium® by Kettenbach



Relines



Removable



Purchase light/medium/heavy with same 
setting times



We use Futar Green 
Fast Set for;

Quadrants and  
Full Mouth bite 

registrations

Creating Custom 
Analogues for Implant 

Cementation



The Bite Registration: This tip is essential in getting a 
quick even flow over the occlusal surfaces

Futar®



It’s all about working time, hardness and linear 
dimensional change



The opposing is 
taking with 
Silginate: 

VPS Aliginate
alternative



The vast majority of the pictures today in this program are taken with



The fact that this camera is water-resistant sets it 
apart because you can disinfect



The first Feature… a Touch Screen….we are all use now to Touch 
Screens!



8 Shooting modes but for most….

Standard Mode – For standard intraoral 
photography.

Surgery Mode – For intraoral 
photography from a certain distance.

Mirror Mode – For intraoral photography 
using a mirror; the image taken can be 
reversed.

Face Mode – For shooting facial views or 
half-body portraits.

Low-Glare Mode – For Photographing 
details of anterior teeth; working models and 
indirect restorations 

Whitening Mode – For shade comparison 
between before and after whitening.

Tele-Macro Mode – For photographing 
anterior teeth, indirect restorations and working 
models in higher magnification. **Attach the 
close-up lens when taking pictures in this 
mode**

Isolate Shade Mode – You can isolate the 
shade for optimal shade matching.





You can draw  directly on the screen







Vanya
83 years old

Severe Neuralgia



Vanya

30 minutes after her 
taking her medication



Vanya: A wonderful patient for 25 years

83 years old

Severe neurological issues and medications for such

Grinds as part of the disease

NO other health issues at all

Upper left lateral incisor distal decay  

Upper left canine mesial decay from fractured composite

Fractured upper left first bicuspid and it must go, required either a bridge or an implant



Upper left bicuspid fractured near the gum line



Axial View…2 small roots with no periapical 
pathology



Coronal View
Plenty of room for a 

short implant but 
what is the prognosis 

for a post and core 
with a heavy grinder 
with short roots and 

narrow roots?



Sagittal View showing the 
relationship of the sinus 

and proximal teeth



Upper first bicuspid was 
removed and an implant 
immediately placed



The rebuilding of the upper left 
canine

Deep mesial decay as noted 

Upper left lateral incisor with 
deep distal decay 



Rebuilding the 
canine

The Only Way

Multiple Posts into 
the canal space 

to withstand 
canine guidance 

and the shear 
strengths required



The Preparation



Guidelines to Better the 
Restorative Odds of Success

• 1.5-2mm of buccal and lingual ferrule

• 1mm ferrule wall thickness

• 2-2.5 mm for biologic width

• Crown to Root ratio at least 1 to 1



Using Gates Glidden burs to originally open the previously 
filled canal, then a round bur at 10,000 rpms with my 

electric hand-piece and finally to the DT Prep burs up to 
their largest size



DT Light Post System: Quartz Fiber Post



Fiber Reinforced Posts

Flexural properties of endodontic posts 
and human root dentin

Gianluca Plotino, Nicola Grande, Rosella Bednini, Cornelias
Pameijia, Francesco Somma:

Dental Materials 23, 2007 1129-1125



Flexural Modulus is calculate by taking 
into account the elastic behavior of a 

sample within a load range that will not 
cause plastic deformation

Dentin 17.5 Gpa
Fiber Reinforced Posts  24 GPa

Gold 53 GPa
Stainless Metal Posts 108 GPa



Flexural Strength parameter determines 
the resistance to fracture of a sample 

Dentin 212 MPa
Fiber Reinforced Posts 879 MPa

Cast Gold Posts 1545 MPa



Comparison of Posts



In this study, all metal 
posts were found to be 

more resistant to fracture 
than fiber posts



Gold posts showed the highest flexural strength of 
all posts and metal posts

Gold posts were found to have the most flexibility 
of all metal posts



This is why I add multiple posts 
if possible

Always with the emphasis of 
not enlarging the canal and 

hence not weakening the tooth



3 posts were 
selected for one 

oval canal to 
reinforce against 

lateral 
movements



After the posts 
were tried in

They were 
cleansed with 

Ivoclean



Rinsing Away



Air Drying



Placement of Silanating Agent
Place for 30 seconds and Air Dry



Placement of 
Bonding Agent

Place for 20 seconds and 
air dry

Light curing optional 
on posts based on what 
bonding agent you are 

using*



The Post is 
NOW

ready to be 
Bonded into 

place



Optimal cleansing to 
maximize bond strengths 

is mandatory for long 
term success



Another 
micro-etcher 

to cleanse 
the canal



Microscope pictures of an example
It’s all about cleansing the canal and chamber to create the 

optimal bonding surface



Dual Curing Universal Bonding Agent with NO mixing



Bonding within the canal

If etched, UBA placed for 20 
seconds if non-etched the UBA 

is scrubbed for 20 seconds

Air drying for 5-10 seconds 
light to heavy, air only

Light curing for 30 seconds 
with the light angled from 

different directions



Air Dry for 5-10 seconds soft to hard 
Starting at distance and moving closer



Get close
Light Cure for 30 seconds

Rotate the light to verify full canal curing



Now to the Core Buildup 
which is in essence a dual 

cure composite



Core Materials in our office, varying set times 
and routinely nice flow properties

Rebilda DC

Visalys

Luxacore

Fluocore

FillUp



Material Options: I like an ideal flow, easy to stack, not to runny and 
easy extrusion force into the canal



Rebilda®DC• Very easy to extrude the material

• No slumping and routinely void-less in the final 
preparation

• One can use the 10g Quick Mix (I prefer) or the 50g 
cartridge 

• Light and Dual cured

• 3 shades: Blue ( I no longer use), white for contrast 
(deep preparations) and dentin for my translucent 
ceramic restorations

• 5 minute set time: Allow to self cure to minimize high C 
factor stress in the canal

• Prep only at the 5 minute mark, and one can light cure 
before or after preparation



So another core material, why the big deal?



95% approval rating giving it the 
Catapult Vote of Confidence

Active-Connect-Technology (ACT), 
which enables this material to 
fully polymerize and actively 

bond to all popular adhesives on 
the market

This technology also allows it to 
set in a self cure mode without 
being interfered with various 
acidity levels from bonding 

agents



Insert the long tip into

the full depth of the canal

and begin slowly extruding



Insert your posts in the correct order. 
Once in place, tac cure for 5 second then inject more if required 

and again tac cure. 
Allow final self curing for 4-5 minutes 



X-ray showing 
decay on the 

upper left lateral 
incisor and the 

posts in place with 
the core buildup in 

the canine



Time to remove gingival tissue and
expose the decay on upper lateral incisor



Lasered tissue
Note the three posts..



After rinsing away the Astrigedent X
Selective Caries Removal with Komet’s 4 round Cerabur

at 1000-2000 rpms



Caries removal
Astrigedent X again to stop bleeding

10 seconds and rinse away



Traxodent placed for 2 minutes is another option to 
stop bleeding



The Traxodent System



The Restorative Challenge:
Miracle Mix is one option for this challenging area

Other GIC’s or RMGI’s are options



Wait 30 seconds 
after placement

Simply pack into 
place and allow to 

fully self cure

Use carbide or 
diamond finishers at 
the 4 minute mark to 

finish and polish



Versus Miracle Mix,
Today I would use Fuji® Automix LC



Biohorizons scan body 
3.8 for the upper 
bicuspid

Double cord technique 
for upper left canine 



Separate Units, 24 hour grinder, Esthetic Zirconia, Screw Down Implant



One preparation is highlighted 
at a time for scanning the 
procedure.

Each preparation is captured 
and saved (green dot) prior to 
beginning the scan on the next 
preparation



Itero Model with final impression of scan body and upper cuspid crown



Tissue at Delivery



Accuracy



The One Piece Screw Down Approach
Challenges Include: Passive seating of implant

Passive seating onto the buccal ridge



The Accuracy of Scan 
Bodies

Passive placement 
with driver

Blanching dissipates 
after 5 minutes



Final Seating
Upper left Canine

What are your 
cement options?



The tooth was 
rebuilt with a post 
and core, thus the 
composite buildup 

was the primary 
surface to be 

cemented to and 
yet subgingival 

margins



Categories 
of Cements

RMGI
Calicium 
Releasing 

Self 
Adhesive

Full 
Adhesive



In this example which is very typical of 
geriatric patients, the options included:

Activa Bioactive

Calibra Bioactiive

Ceramir

FujiCem2 nov Evolve

MeronPlus QM

RelyX™Luting Plus

Theracem



Cementing to zirconia, no 
primer required, tac curing, 
very easy clean up and full 

set in 5 minutes

Theracem®



Shear bond strength to Zirconia

Shear bond strength 
was tested with 

ultradent jig method, 
Zirconia was 

sandblasted. Cements 
were self-cured. 
Water storage 

24hr/37ºC.



Shear bond strength to other 
restorations

Shear bond strength 
was tested with 

ultradent jig method, 
n=5.  Lithium 

disilicate was etched 
with HF and porcelain 
primer was applied, 

and others were 
sandblasted. Cements 

were self-cured. 
Water storage 

24hr/37ºC.



The zirconia crown does 
not require primer after 

micro-etching with 
Theracem

Simply insert, tac cure, 
peel away, floss up and 

out and wait the 5 
minutes before final 

clean-up

Re-cure the margins



A temporary soft 
night guard was 
made while a lab 

manufactured 
her permanent...



Scanning for an appliance: Note the severe wear



The printed models and appliance



Recall after 2 years: CBCT showed no change #10



THE  AMAZON PRIME STORY

WHY IT IS IMPORTANT TO US



How many of you have 
Amazon Prime?





Prime members said they’d prefer to buy

toiletries and convenience items versus going

to the store with same day or one day shipping



Like Amazon Prime members, dental 
patients want convenience and this is an 

absolute trend in dentistry today



Early hours
Late hours
Saturday hours
Sunday hours



One day crowns
Aligners versus traditional
Full Imaging in one office
Multi-specialty offices
High end mobile dentistry



Beyond convenience it 
also about members 

seeing more value and 
are more loyal



Spending

Amazon Prime members 
$1,224 annually

Non-Prime members $505 
annually



Dental Spending
Studies on In-Office 
plans show patients 
are more  compliant 

patients and far 
more likely to follow 

up on treatment



THE AH HA MOMENT

5 YEARS AGO, I WENT WITH MY WIFE TO BUY A 
SOFA AT RH



AS WE WERE DISCUSSING THE SOFA, THE 

CONCIERGE ASKS US…

DO YOU HAVE A GRAY CARD?



As we were 
discussing the gray 

card, then my death 
slowly came as we 

walked over to the….



I was long gone!



Dentistry like 
Amazon Prime and 

the RH gray card 
are all about

running a business 
with loyal clients



5 years ago we 
developed our 

in-office dental plan

The goal: 
Prevention and  

Driving Hygiene!



Could we create our own benefits for our patients and 
help further our office growth with both customized 

affordability but not compromising our…

Quality of Care?



We took this concept and brought it to those who 
Did NOT have benefits
Retired Individuals *

Small Businesses
Independent 1099’s

Families **
and those that were paying for their PPO benefits



We target all of our patients but 
specifically the 65+ year old 

“age group”

This Group LOVES the Plan



The majority of patients in this age group require 
4910’s and at $173 that includes laser treatment 

$150 (13%) versus Metlife’s payment of $89 
(with or without laser because not covered)



Speaking of Met Life



The Story of Pan Am



What were they 
thinking 

50 years ago?



Founded in 1927: 
It was all about creating the best experience



The company 
owned the best 

real estate in NYC



Then in 1991, 
Pan Am went 

under as more 
discount airlines 

and  mergers 
occurred



In came the changes in air lines as we are seeing the changes 
in dentistry and PPO’s, it’s all about the dollars…YEP it is!



So, what 
happened to the 
Pan Am building 

in 1991?



One September 
Morning in 2005…

The Denial Floors



MetLife
My definition of 

“The Box”



Have you ever 
had MetLife call 

and say you 
could do more 
for the patient?



Grand Central Station



People leaving 
being consoled 
on their denials



13 years later, the 
theme continues

I think there is a 
theme of red!



Our vision years ago to create a value-add approach 
for our patients and future patients by creating our 

own membership plan and practice the way we 
wanted to versus being driven by PPO after PPO



Our goal….

Convert PPO patients 

Attract new patients

Add Value to our current patients

Target Growth



Knowing insured patients more frequently go to 
the dentist…here is that graph again



Uninsured versus Insured:

Insured



More specifically 65+  Higher usage numbers

Insured



THINKING OUTSIDE THE BOX



To develop such an in office dental plan

• What kind of plan are you looking for?

• Prevention, Restorative, All inclusive? 

• It’s up to you

• What kind of discounts?

• How will it grow your office?

• Print material? E mail? Texting?

• Verbiage from your team….have the story 
right!

• Tracking…how will you track?







What would I have done differently?

• I would have done an audit on customary fees in my zip 
code

• I would have then raised my fees to that level or higher 
before offering the discount

• I would offer a 13% credit card discount (now in Year 4)

• Offer a 15% cash or check discount

• OR…offer a % that you feel comfortable

• In doing a ‘text” blitz or newsletter, don’t launch all at 
one time!



My reasons for 
loving this plan 

include

• It allows patients an affordable plan without 
any premium for overall care but builds our 
hygiene system! 

• Patients in essence are prepaying for their 
hygiene visits, the end result, with high 
reappointments, we spend little time chasing 
our patients to come in!

• There are NO ‘special” discounts…just one plan

• Patient financing is not involved with this plan 



My reasons for 
loving this plan 

include

• Cash in your account upfront 

• WE customized the plan with no limitations, no 
deductions and wanted it to support our “why”

• My “front team” doesn’t have to deal with all 
the time involved with insurance companies, 
and those costs involved!

• There no denials

• Did I say no denials

• Patients love the “No Games’ approach and 
saving the money with no risk



In the last 5 years and now entering year 5,  
we have raised our fees 3% per year and we 
are thus at our original fees or higher with 

more people signing up each year



Heading into January 2020

We are at 856 members!

We have over 2300 active 
patients

We are converting Met 
Life patients who pay their 
own premiums

1

We officially 
launched a family 
plan because I hired 
an associate who 
loves kids

2

Kids and our 
protocols go hand in 
hand for 2019

3



kleer.com

support@kleer.com

1-844-965-5337



A TURN-KEY, CLOUD BASED PLATFORM THAT 
INCLUDES EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR A 

SUCCESFUL MEMBERSHIP PLAN



Customized for your practice – care plans, fee schedule, 
subscription price, options, exclusions and marketing 
materials

The Kleer Advantage – everything you need to be successful 
including live support, implementation playbook, custom 
patient brochures, custom landing page, and marketing tools

HIPAA compliant



Key tools from Kleer



Automatic Renewals

Most offices who try on their own do 

this manually, time consuming and 

annual renewal rates are often less 

than 50%



Automatic Renewals

• Kleer notifies the patient (required by law), 
• Provides renewal plan details (required by law),
• Automatically processes the renewal payment
• Sends a confirmation email receipt (requiredby law) and 

plan document (required by law) to the patient when the 
renewal is complete.



The Portal: Beyond the home page

PAYMENTS
TRENDS

RENEWALS
CANCELLATIONS



Plan Options:
100% Customization 





Pricing 





On average, practices convert 25% of their uninsured to a 
membership plan yearly

High performing practices (the team is 100% involved) 
convert up to 50% yearly



36% select a monthly payment plan
For millennials who have less disposable income

For senior citizens who are on fixed incomes

Only 1.5% of patients in monthly plans default on paying



Any last questions



Lou@catapulteducation.com



Avoiding Failure
Digital Scanning and Material Selection



Jim
82 years old

My new crown made in Houston 
broke yesterday



Jim….Can we 
say he has 
the genes?

82 years old
Only 

medication his 
Lipitor

His dad lived 
to 94, mom 
lived to 97

His brother is 
87

His sister is 80



#32
Asymptomatic

An expensive failure to patient 

Limited Height

Limited Occlusal Clearance (not from this x-ray)

Minimal Retention (at gingival level)



Occlusal thickness… 0.3mm
It’s only a matter of time



#32

• After refining the margins

• After placing retention grooves,

• After packing two cords

• After scanning



Once you click on the occlusal clearance icon, it’s no 
wonder this restoration failed within one year!



Evaluating Options: 
Short preparation and small inter occlusal space

The opposing is a zirconia bridge that has already been abraded



The true issue….Room
Options: What are they?

• Adjust opposing 
abraded zirconia bridge 
and rescan the 
opposing arch

• Adjust #32 and use 
eraser tool and simply 
rescan occlusal



The Eraser!

• To erase an area of the 
preparation, simply go to the 
preparation icon, then hit 
eraser tool

• Orient the preparation to see if 
from the buccal and simply tilt 
slightly and encircle the area to 
be re-prepared



The Eraser…versus a reduction coping or re-
preparing and taking a new impression

Now simply hit the scan tab and 
scan the area after re-preparation





What are my options at this 
point?



Biting 
Force
Newtons of 
force 



Force needed to fracture 400N is only an average 
molar force and he has a history of fractured 

restorations 



Given the lack of room (.6mm after re-preparation)

I discussed with the patient that his best 
option for long term success was a gold 

crown



Now the 
challenge and 

decision making 
of which cement



Decision Making on Cements



How do you 
determine 

what to use?

Access: How easy is it to get to?

Saliva management?  Can it be managed

(routinely NOT the issue with geriatrics)

Subgingival margins? 

Isolation (GCF) (Typical for Geriatric Patients)



How do you 
determine 

what to use?

Dentin, enamel and then what about 
core materials: composite and alloy

What type of tooth structure 
remains? 

Retention?



Categories 
of Cements

RMGI
Calcium 

Releasing 

Self 
Adhesive

Full 
Adhesive



In this example which is very typical of 
geriatric patients, the options included:

Activa Bioactive

Calibra Bioactive

Ceramir

FujiCem2 now Evolve

MeronPlus QM

RelyX™Luting Plus

Theracem



In this case, given the saliva 
and isolation 

we chose Meron Plus QM

• High Adhesive 
Strengths for an RMGI

• Very easy clean up

• Non triturated!

• Simply micro-etch the 
gold and cleanse the 
preparation

• If zirconia prime the 
internal surface prior 
to seating

• Silanate the lithium or 
dilithium silicate
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Final delivery with
Meron Plus QM

I prefer to simply 
insert and wait for 
2.5 minutes and 
begin cleanup

Allow to self cure 
for 5 minutes



3 months later…
More bad news
His two year old 
zirconia bridge



It’s all about options….



CBCT
Pneumatized 

Sinus
Patient did not 
want a sinus lift 

and implants 
placed



Plenty of room 
for an apical 
repositioning 

flap or a 
gingivectomy on 

#2 and #4



Explaining Decay, Short Height of Teeth, 
Lack of Room and Options



Full arch 
occlusion

No clearance and 
short teeth



Full arch occlusion
No clearance and short teeth



Opposing arch 
with new gold 

crown



Looking at 
Opposing Arch
There is no way 
we are going to 
adjust the gold



Short Heights in Color Mode
Lack of Room and Large Space



He did not want sinus surgery prior 
to implant placement



He wanted to simply chew and was 
concerned again about long term 
success of the bridge and all the 
previous food impaction issues



The Compromise

Laser gingivectomy around the teeth to 
create more retentive restorations and 

allow for minor occlusal preparation



Measuring Excess Tissue





This unique laser contain two 
diodes, 980 and 810 and each 
diode is 10 watts each 

Gemini



Why 2 wavelength’s?

810nm wavelength 
nearly doubles the 
coagulation 
performance of the 
980nm wavelength…

1

980 wavelength 
produces more than 
double the ablation 
performance and 
involves less tissue 
overall…

2

The greatest ablation, 
coagulation, and 
tissue involvement 
mixture is 50%-50%.”

3



Non-Initiated” or “Initiated”

Non-Initiated
50-60°C

Disinfects

Initiated with 
pigmentation

100-800°C
Photothermal 

energy-vaporize



The Gemini was 
programed to the 810 

wavelength

I then adjusted the 
power from the

1.2 Watts to 
2 Watts and used the 

pre-initiated tip to 
remove the tissue 



Super-Pulsed Diode Lasers
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Traditional Diode Laser Gemini

Charring

Tissue Tag

Tissue Pulling

Watt Average Power, 400 micron fiber,  
Robotically Controlled Speed



Simple 
Gingivectomy 
with Activated

Diode Tip

Keep removing 
the debris



Immediate Retention



2 weeks later double retraction cord 
Technique and digital scan



The Beauty of Digital Scanning 
one preparation at a time

first

second



Double Cord Retraction….no guessing



Analyzing Your Margins



1mm of clearance on #4 and .5mm on #1

Gold for the molar and Esthetic Zirconia for the Bicupsid



3D Models and two restorations



Final Restorations
Gold and Esthetic 
Zirconia cemented 
with Meron Plus 

QM


